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Lost in a Crowded Room with No Windows or
Doors
ftrnhg and nrflsting,
yet unable to move.
Endless conversatlons
with no point to prove.
There's more people coming in,
yet there ls no door.
Lost and confirsed,
I reach for the floor.
A qufek flash sf light,
then dark once again
No vislble rvindow
to let the sun push its way in.
Voice upon voice,
but there are no faces that I can see,
ItrtAge upon imag€,
where could I possibly be?
I think to mlnelf,
there must be a way out,
but all possible answers
are doaked by darkness and doubt.
this is tnrly s nightmare,
enough is enouglu
it's when I have lost all hope,
That I frnally wake up.
- 
Shawn Carter
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